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letters, contributions, generally of

meritand interest to the render, nill be neeephiblo
rem friends from ftll quarters.

TO ADVERTISERS
PEIIPONS Nvlln wish their advertisements to reach

the greatest number of persons, trill do isell to avail
themselves of the superior inducements offered
through the columns of the Com:snt SPY. it posses-
os large advantage over any other newspaper; its
average weekly circulation being more titan thirty
per cent. greeter than any other paper published in
this vicinity, and promises to ho more than one
hundredper cont. greater, in less than six months.—
In addition to this, the patrons ofthe Srr are of tho
claw that advertisers wish to reach—libel:it minded,
and intelligent people, thereby making it the znost
lesirable medium for all classes of ads ertisevs. This
fact should have a great a, eight with advei Use,.

_

LOCAL DEPARTMEXT.
DESIELABLE—Lubin's Vielet Perfume

.1-. A. ME,YRILS ilaS it.

DROWNED.--A lad by the name of
Walk, was drowned in the Susquehanna
river, at Wrightsville, on Wednesday last.

MR. WThi. HORHOW advertises a valua•
hie lot ofground and tavern stand for sale,
in this horouirh.

DAY.—"<huvs,lay last vcas
ascension day,a day solemnized in 3110-11Ory
of Christ's glorious ascension into lle:r✓en,
on the fortieth day after his resurrection.
Obligatory services were held in the Cath-
olic Churches of this place.

SPECIAL SCR:uoss.-1 Eerie:: or Ser-
mons on the Lord's Prayer, will be com-
menced next Sabbath evening, by the pas-
tor, Rev. Win. Major,at the M. E. Church.
Subject--"The Fatherhood or God." Eve-
ning services at 1 o'clock, P. M. .1 eordial
invitation to all. Seats free.

ATTENTION is directed to the Mill
Properly adverted for s.ale by Wm.
Crichton at Son., Baltimore, Maryland. It
is in the boundaries of the 'Lumber Boom
to be erected in the \•icinity of Ravre do
Grace, which adds to the value of the prop-
erty. See advertisement.

:77:PTIIITTIALISM.--Mr. S. 11. Paist, a
blind Medium and one of the most promin-
ent Spiritualists ofthe country,will deliver
a lecture in Odd Fellows' Hall, on Saturday
evening, June 8112. Subject—"Spiritualism
the true Christian Religion." All persons
are cordially invited to attend, especially
skeptics and unbelievers. No charge for
admission.

AIrust I TILE SottTll.—A public meet-
ing was held in the Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Monday evening last, called by " Many
Citizens," for the purpose of taking into
consideration, measuies to aid the suturing
people ofthe Southern States. There was a
very slim attendance and nothing of im-
portance transacted, The meeting adjourn-
ed to meet again on "Monday evening next,
at the Town Hall.

Ass -Au-LT.—On Saturday last, as 3I r.
A. B. Haldeman was wending his way
down Front street, at a late hour of the
night, and when opposite the Washington
House, a man jumped out of the alley ad-
joining said house and seised him by the
arm, cutting or tearing his toilet somewhat.
Mr. Jr., not liking the familiarity of the
stranger, gave hint a "stinger" on the eye,
felling hina.to the pavement. Exit Halde.

SEVERE ACCIDENT.—JuIin Findley,
son of Uri:tit Findley, of this place, and a
brakeman on one of the Meal freights west,
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, was strnek
by a bridge, whilst riding on top ofthe ear,,
about ono mile cast of Mountville, on Thurs-
day last. cutting his head and otherwise
injuring- him severely. lie was brought
to his home in this place during the after-
noon, and is now• lying in a perilous condi-
tion, being entirely senseless.

TEIE LITTLE FOLKS. —linger
Foote's great combination troupe gave two
oftheir unique entertainments in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, on Wednesday and Thursday
e,enings of this week, to large audiences.
This troupe is decidedly the best we have
witnessed in our town for some dine. They
give universal satisfitqion wherever they
exhibit. Com. Foote and sister, and Col.
Small—truly.we may say forth
the greatest applause. How are you Har-
rison?

STRINGEST LlezNsE LA W.—lticwilere
in our paper to-day, we publish the new li-
cense law passed by the last Legislature.

All persons licensed under this law are
compelled to shut up their bar, at or belbre
twelve o'clock every night, and not Open
until sunrise, next day. The Philadelphia
liquor vendors who sell all the time, Sun-
days not excepte:l, are greatly hurt with
this law. We learn an effort will be made
to repeal it next year. We fully endorse
the provisions of this law, and hope that it
will be enforced everywhere.

ST. JOSEPH BUILDING ASSOCIATION
OF CoLumm.t, PENN'A.—Father Peiper,
Rector of St. Joseph's (tern-tan Catholic
Church, has organized among his parishon-
crs an association by the above title, rot the
purpose of loaning 111 o 2 ley to the mem tiers
ofthe association, to enable them to pur-
chase property, and 1,1111(1 houses. This is
a very commendable tot on tiro part of
Father Peiper, and show:. the interest he
takes in the welfareof Ilk lock. This con-
gregation is corn pO,Oli of mon or limited
Weans, but more energy is shon•n by them
than was by our monied met:, who endea-
vored to organize a building association
sometime since, but we believe have fltited.

Tin EARLY CLOsIN(L ol•' DRY GOops
STongs.—As announced heretofore, on and
after the first of Jnne (or, commencing with
next Monday), the dry goods stores in
Harrisburg will be closed regularly at
eight o'clock in theevening. It is gratify-
ing to notice the liberal spirit in which our
leading dry goods men have entered into
this arrangement. Their sole motive seems
to have been to benefit their employees, by
atibrding them the evening hours tier re-
creation. It is an undoubted tact that. this
will render the employees capable of per-
forming greater service timing the day ;

consequently the proprietors of the stores
will not be the losers.—/forri.sburg 7 etc-
graph.

Alike arrangement , was practised here,
by our dry goods merchants, some time
ago, but we are sorry to say it was not
tinanimousty carried out long. Try it again.

APPOINTikIENT (IF ASSISTANT ASSES-

SORS—The ibilOWillg oppohttwonts of As-

sistant Assessors for this district, have been
made :

Third Sub-District—Simon P. Nagle, vice
Sebastian Keller, removed.

Fifth Stab-District—Elias G. Groff, Esq.,
vice W. S. Sundt, removed.

Sixth Sub-District—David Bricker, vice
J. 11. Smith, removed.

Seventh Sub-Distract—John Brady, vice
Jacob It. Barr, removed.

EighthSub-District—B. F. Rowe, vice P.
W. llousekeeper. removed.

Ninth Sub-District—Thomas Griest, vice
Thomas Mcilvaine, removed.

Tenth Sub-District—Samuel Kauffman,
vice Thomas Chamberlain, removed.

Eleventh Sub-Thstriet—w. Hess, vice
W. B. Grier, removed.

Twelfth Sub-District--Abrahum Lutz,
vice Jacob It. Mishler. removed.

The appointments for the first and second
divisions have not yetbeen made.

FOR THELADIES !—FONIXERS.MITII has
received this week from New York, some-
thing entirely new, in the way of Clothsand
CassinietCS for Ladies' S'AeQuEs. These are
decidedly the handsomest goods of the sea-
son, and are Just what a Lady would holey
fora •S'acque. An early call will secure the
choice colors.

A BACHELOR. editor. who had a pretty
sister, recently wrote to another bachelor
equal]y fortunate--"Please exehenge."
Whether they did or did not exchange, can
be learned at the store of I o.l3rtiner,
FrontStreet, Columbia.,Pa., whither every-
body goes to buy cheap dry goods, boots,
shoes, dc. Just received another lot of
those cheap muslins, calicoes, ,te.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—i,ist, of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Colninbia Post
Office, up to this date:

Ladies' List.—Elizabeth Tlalbocker, Ros-
ana Kauffman, Ester Landis, Mrs. Benja-
min Landis, Mrs. Mary Rich, Miss Cassy
Stoner, Sarah Suively.

Gentlemen's List.—C%-m. Detrick, Charles
Erwin, Joseph Gerlach, Geo. Kline, Sam-
uel Kittir, John Liab, William Myers, Wil-
liam Miller, Will S. Miller, JCArn May,
Philip Royer,Ocorge.A. Thomas, Carl Win-
k(shnaa.

BAss BALL.—The Tyrolean Base Ball
Club of this city, went to Columbia, Lan-
caster county, yesterday, and played a
match game with the Columbia Base Ball
Club. Seven innings mere played, result-
ing in a score of seventy runs for the Ty-
roleans, and live rims for the Colombia
boys. Captain McPherson had his boys in
good trim, and, of course, it will be seen
their work was easily necomplishol.-1far-
risburg Patriot. and Union.

You are greatly mistaken, Mr. Putr:o';
the gamely:Ls not a " match," by any means
—no challenge beimg offered or accented.
It was merely a friendly game, played by a

nine of the " Columbia," who, with the e-x-
-ception of threeor four, never played a half
dozen games in their lives. Therefote, the
defeat of the " antralred nine," bya crack-
ed club of three or four years practice, is
not in the least aseonishing. The " Colum-
bia" wish it dlstinctly understood that it
ww, " scrub nine" who played the Tyro-
leans, and that it was not a notch game, as
published in the Hart Isburg papers.

BAD LANGGAGE.—Boy readers. use no

prolana language, utter no word that will
cause the must virtuous to blush. Tractili-
ty is c. mark oflow breading; and the tend-
ency of using profane and indecent lan-
guage is degrading to your minds. lts in-
jurious effects mac not be felt at the mo-
ment, but they gill continue to manifest
themselves to you through life. They may
never he obliterated, and when you grow
Up, you will find at your tongue's end some
expressi.in which you would not use for
any money. And this expression was
learned when you was tt boy. fly lying
carefnl on this point, yon may save your-
self much mortification and sorrow. Good
men have been taken sick and become de-
lirious. In these moments they have used
the most vile and indecent language.
When informed of it after restoration to
health, they had no idea of the pain they
had given to their friends, and stated that
they had learned and repeated the expres-
sions in childhood, and though years had
passed since they had spoken a bad word
the early impressions had been indelibly
stamped upon the mind. Think of this,
you who arc tempted to use improper lan-
guage, and never let a vile word disgrace
you. An oath never falls from the tongue
of a man who commands respect. Honesty,
frankness, generosity, and virtue, are no-

ble traits. Let these be yours and we shall
not fear. You will then claim the esteem
and love of all.

Boys and girls always act 1,1) le young
that when you have grown up to be 111011
and women you need not he ashamed to

look back upon the acts of your pact life.
How often do we hear old people exclaim,
"Oh, that we had our lives to go over again;
how we should endeavor to improve the
time to better advantage:* But it has pass-
ed, and they can no more recall it. Take a

lesson from this, and when you are tempt-
ed to commit a wrong act reflect whether
you will not at some future time have to

feel regreZ if you give way- to the tempta-
tion now. Franklin once said that if he
could have the privilege of traveling over

his life's journey, he could wish to make
smne improvements, but even were that
denied him, he would not scruple to go
over the same way again, and he was of the
opinion it would give him great pleasure,
to begin at the beginning and without any
alteration go to the end. Of T. S. Arthur,
the great journalist, it has been remarked
that he never WrOto a line which he would
dec.ire to erase. Thus let your life be ; im-
prove the time now, and you will enjoy
many pleasant moments in the memory of
hours well spent when you have grown
into the sere twin yellow leaf of life, ready
to fall into the grave.

17(41K CursTv Prots —We glean the
f,liowing !rein the True Democrat:

01.1 Fe:lowsluul :L supper at lioliurt,
L. Nunkers 1(01,1, in Nortti George street,
on Friday evening' last.

A ,turgeon weighing ene• hundred and
seventy-live pounds, and moasuring nine

lent In length, was on alark,ll en WednQs-
day 1.1,1_

Three horses were stolen in di Ireront parts
ol• this vomit. • last, wok. A reward of one
hundred and fifty dollars is offered for rite
orre, t and cuucit tiun of the thieves.

Powell Gri,oom. proprietor of a large
stone quarry at Texa,, on the Northern
Central Railroad, was accidently killed on
Thursday evening, last, at that plate, by
falling from a train of ears, the Nvheel., of
which passed over his body, causing death
almost insh.ntly.

A public fleeting of the citizens of York
was held in the Conrt House on Monday
evening, the 201 h inst., thr the purpose of
devising means for the relief of the people
of the South, who, according, to well au-
thenticated accounts, are now suffering all
the horrors ofextreme want and starvation.
Th., Iron. Robert .1. Fisher was called upon
to preside over the meeting, who, in a very
appropriate and feeling manner stated the
ohieet which had called them together.

On Sunday two weeks ago, while John T.
Oallirath, son lit' the late Alexander Gal-
brath, of Peach Bottom township, was en-
gaged in gearing his horse preparatory to
going to church in the morning,. he received
a severe kick itt the stomach front the ani-
mal, front the eructs of which he died on
the following Thursda3r. The young man
was living with Ilis widowed mother at the
time of' the accident, was Only about twenty-
three years old, 311111 the sad affair has cre-
ated universal regret and sympathy in the
neighborhood. llewas the youngest of nine
children, only two of whom are now living.

Voo:r or Tor SoLomas' ORPHANS TO

or it Pulime Sciroor..—On Thursday after-
noon of last week, :\ fay 23d, the pupils of
the Mount Joy Soldiens' Oiphalt.Schoot paid
a visit to our public school. Some of the
pupils of the Trion School had been col-
lected in the large hull of the building,
when at 3 o'clock P. M., the Orphans, pre-
ceded by martial music of their own, were

marched into the hall, headed by .J.
Carothers. Principal of the Orphan School.

tier all had been seated the reception ex-

ercises ofthe Union School were commenc-
ed by o class orpupil, ,Jnging• "Chu* heroes
Appear.'"rhe tel address or wel-
come was then wad by Miss Nellie ICa lde-
man. one of the pupils of the school :

CIII liitl:Sor 010 GALLANT Iii:VMStinitS.:—
The Coluntlda bill you trch•oale to

Our borough;our teachers and ours-et ves lad you
n•eleome to otirtothool ; and Our parents hid you
welcome to our homes.

We receive you here this afternoon as friends
having feelings of kindred sympathy, for like

you are engage,' iu iii' par,tin of IthOwledge;
and wo all. I hope, lire dolly storing up in our
illindS such /earning and instruction •r, stall/
make its wise and Intelligent, and receiving into
our hearts such culture and discipline as shall
make good and happy. Let usnot forgot that'
It is our dup.: and privilege toeducate ourselves,
to learn obedience, to limn correct habits, to
love honesty and truthfulness, and to espouse
virtue, and religion. These all must be the
potent elements of our eh:Mater , ere we may
hope to grow to Mutes or n•otnaut•, e‘tale.

We greet you. that, Joyously mid heartily, as
eat nest co-workers—as brothers and sisters in a
noble; pursul t.

Bat oaretailsome greet taw,are nn: tiamingled
NV:th sorrow and sadness. Your presence here
taepilinfally remind:, u., that the tire.td earlingo
of the battle-field. or linty he the termitic suffer-
ings of loath-mac prhon-pens has, left you 'WI,- I
erlew.

Though «•e may be, linable to conceive the an-
gubth and despair that bloody treason has en-
tatted upon you. yet be assured that your loss
awakens respect and admiration. sympa•by and
compassion In every loyal heart In this great
commonwealth. You are indeed Pennsylva-

nip's sons and daughters! By the provision she
hasmade for educating and fostering yen, she is
discharging a debt, not of gratitude only, but a
debt voluntarily assumed when she promised
protection 1111(1 guardianship to the children of
her slain patriots. Sitecan do no less without
dishonor; she may do more without being
charitable.. .

We are yet young.lucre eldidren, but within
ourshort span of years we hove 51(11 the best
government assailed by the basest treason and
the vilest periblv that history records. We bare
seen our ling dishonored and disavowed. We
hin•e seen our beautiful soil drink the Mood of
thousands of our bravest, 0011 best. We, hart
Seen the high and the loo• decked in the drapery
of woe 00 they mourned the tuntim•ly deaths of
our fathers and brothers. And, alas, we have
seen the heart. of this nati,m, tire, of the whole
civilized world, broken and bleeding:when the
chief of this mighty people—our own dear Abra-
ham Lincoln—bowed his head in death at the
bidding ofa base assassin.

lint this Is not all. We have seen S.therty
and Freedom established and enthroned as the
primal and universal principle of eau• govern-
ment. Wehave seen [tight and Justice
ed and sustained by the loyalty and courage of a
palriotle people. We have seen the shackles of
slavery—the manacles of bondage which had
been riveted by two centuries of oppression :nal
arrogance, torn and sundered, and riven from
the prostrate bodies of four millions of human
beings, who in return have become as much the
ob.lects of our legislation, of rnu• philanthropy
mot of our christian solicitude as their• forme•
masters.

We have seen the beneficent intluenees of
telligenve, virtue, and religion, triumph over
ignorance, vice, and immorality as has never
been seen before. Truly we have lived through
an epoch in this world'sblstory, from which:ol
future ages will reekon the conSununntion of
man's highestdestiny.

♦l'e must not, dare not be thoughtless mid indif-
ferent to the important lessons taught by these
great events. We must improve these historic
days to the d,welopment of a more perf•et man-
hood.

While We NVOlthl ask you to thine:lightlyof
your aline:mils :111,1 to revert but ,el,lOlll to your•
bereavements, yet we would adJui 0 you Bever
for one moment to forget that son arc the child-
renof patriot sire.... You Ilea!• their honored
names, and you must ever eherish their sacred
memories ill hearts throbbing with the same
noble impulses, as did thou• which, for the love
ofourcountry, shed their last drops of 1,10011.

That !mgt., fanned the breezes of all climes
throughout the whole world,and it is recognized
as the banner of Freedom.of IN nver, and of Civ-
flirtation and We hazard but little in predicting
that ere lone it will wave overa unitednut ion
whose geographic limits are the boundaries 01
North America. It is the Ilituof our fathers. By-
them it has been born Mott amid carnage and
desolation ever in triumph and always to virtl,-
35. It is endeared to Us by the blood and trea-
nitro that latve bean pollrea out in (Whalen= lt
trona tla• vothleY, 111Vadt`IN ;Ind
dc+111. ,,1 traitor,. Werend upi at its tri-eolcn•ed
Mid, our history and our t lest for, and next to
the er,et it Is the shtinis at whic•a WO oiler our
hope. our faith, and our devotion, lie It our re-
,Mytt urvor 0)111,110/10r nor 110,111, but ever to
prolcet ancl defend the Stars ant! Stripes, be the
er..t and con,efitionco; to us what they may.
so:diers' Orphans, again we bitl you welcome.

The fdass then sang • "The Soldier's
Cti•avo," and " Mareli

The aiternoon %vac.; then levet] to the
Orphan Sc•Itool, whic•lt ~oinmeneeci by sing-
ing "The Dear Old Flag," followed by an
address responsive to the %releome extended
to them. It was delivered by Master
William H. limiter, one of the Orphan
pupils.

AND 011,1'N1-
111A. SCltoor.,:•
it a Iforiis usa great ilea]of pleasure to visit. you,

and to have this delightful interview with you,
and we fondly hope that before Ica Ving your
town. we shall bocome niore intiniatelyaeipinint-
ed yon, and form a lasting friendship.

Yours is called a l'nhha• Sefton], ours :in Or-
phan Sehoul—a school oiled:ding of bor- and
girls vain Nvere wade orphans by the late rebel-
/10n. Our oncehappy homes teere Made deenilliSi
by theravages of war, Our fathers, In response
to their country's call, went firth to tight for
their government and flag, and in the conflict
became sacrltives upon the altar of Liberty.
Stone are sleeping their last long sleep In I leor-
gia, A•here they Avert,starved to death; some are
It•ntg ill ; some :it (tett •stitirg, and, thus
their gr.u•es are se:ttterr•d all along whores,' late-
ly lcas heard the • lin (a' hatlle and he calillaa's
deep roar.

13,11 now the cruel war is ended,
The teartal ealaliet is a'er;

Ana stir litthei habait flag defended,
IVillreturn to us no mole,

Intl why I his salt strain? Why should r, is
nllll,lOllto these things, ritual afresh the Nvounds
In ourheart, and aWakell yolir IVO
shall try to forget our grief in the reflection that
our fathers died honorably and 111 a noble cause
—died in defence of those sacred principle, be-
quo:ailed to us by our foretathers, and wide!'
}- optand I 011,1 :di or u., van now eontimiot,, en-
joy. .\fay we prove ourselves \cold IKe ~f(10 ,10,

Let 11,, Wllo toe tohe the future men and wm
1000 of I hisgreat nation-111e :I(aOrs in tile na-
tional Brent re—prepare 0111,eltg•S that we nay
be able to perfinom our parts in (lie great drama.
Let us try to lie trill, open and 15oluell. Let 11011-
e:sty be one polley in all things. There is so
nutell of corruption In human nature that dis-
play, itself everywhere, in the Church, the State,
in etanninnitiep,null even families, that we can-
not be too vigilant in the formation of our ,diar-
acters, (AL let us put our trust in that Saviour.
the mighty Redeemer, %elm alone earl save, and
pray 111111 to preserve Its (Toni 0111, and sanctify
Sr, 111111 We Ill:Ay Wattl 111011 aild Vrollll,ll.
Anil illayall the boys and girls ,ifourpublieand
orphan :sellOrdS, heetlillf• good, honest, ettrzens,
whose integrity shall be the 11111111 support or our
nation.

lidnealion is a powerlul medium fordonntgood
or evil• hence, the neeessity of uniting it with
true relicion—to Cultivate the moral us well its
the illlelleettUll jloWer>. At our school We are
thug taught; and we hope your Mintinghero i.
sunll.•u•. And with Goal on nut' ace Shan be
able, to stand, united in heart, find hand, the
(lilts.. of the tight to inaintahb - and uphold oar
roue tt yi mid. unimpaired, hand flown le poster-
ity our gdoritteg liberties and in, 'n,tinitil.nr,

At the cloSe of the address the Orphans
sang "Victory at Last," the Bells,-
and gave a few reeitatious.

The whole entertainment was very inter-
esting and impressive. The young lady-
who read the address of "welcome," ac-
quitted herself most admirably, os did the
lad who responded.

Of the concerts given by the Orphans on
Thursday and Friday evenings we have al-
ready spoken, but we were Very much
gratified at the treatment the teachers and
pupils received from our citizens. The
school as a body music a very favorable itu-
pre,,sion upon the minds orour people, and
they realized as never betbre the great work
the State IS (1012114 in caring for these be-
reaved child! en.

(Fur the "S;py:•.]
Mu. Eamon.-1 Understand that a meet-

ing or our cittzens was called on Notula v
night last, al the 0 Id Fellow ,' !fail, to de-
vise trove and means to assist. our South-
ern brethren,- ;111(1 I am sorry to say, that
it was 1111 t poorly responded to by thiscommunity-. Now, when we relleet on the
obligations we :ire under, to eon tril mto to
so Worthy au object, surely we will conic
upin this '• work off:tith and laLwaof love."

In ISGI the South got up a war the our
special commentent, and gave our neighbors
a chance Lo leave their homes and fautilit's,
and go down South on a little pie-nie ex-
cursion, which lasted only four years ; and
all that time they were feasted on Uncle
Sam's pork anti beans, anti many of them
were hospitably entertained by the Confed-
erate governtlient, under the direction of
that great and good tnan, Jefferson Davis,
who has been aptly termed the "Stern
Statesman." Surely such men as I;en.
Fisher, 101(1-e sOll seasso well fed and taken
ea re ofin bby Prison and Salis! airy Stock-
ade, until it only took half the 11,11:1.1 (inan-
ity of cloth to make him a suit, ought to
contribute, at least, the other halt to this
noble cause. I wonder it Amos Mullen
was there to pay back for his boarding at
Andelsonville; surely young Snipe, aye,
oral the old one, ought to do something in
retort' for the kind treatment received,
while boarding at One of Uncle Jeff'shotels.
I fancy the boys who wore the dirty blue,
and werecalled mean volt !zees, penitentiary

Lte., n ill now he willing to empty
their haversacks for the benefit or tiro
mooo.wt, t.r the dear creatures, who were
kind enough to spit in their litoe. (luring
the blessed war brought o» f,r lint raniti,e
ment„
I fancy that the surviving relatives of the

men who were killed in battle or died from
exposure and disease. will snake tibertl
contribution., because, you see, \t r, Editor,
they van afrord it as their families :We
1101 as large as they Nvould have been but
for the war. An d then again, many Of our
Seitliens Vann! bona, with only tole leg, so
you seeMgere is a great saving in -shoe
leather. And further, the widows 01' our
soldiers, their orphans. ,tre.. have niee con'.
tort:ally poor-houses to go to, so that they
don't need any help. You see we van ffiloin
that beautiful sentiment, " (hal bless the
rich, the poor can beg,."

1 tmderstand there is to he another meet-
ing On next Monday night, when, I hope
all the soldiers of the borough, and all lie-
publicans. will be present and show our
chivalrous brethren of the South that they
fully appreciate the great services that they
have rendered us, and that they will con-
tribute. liberally, all for the lament 0f the
tnen who billed One 501111etS and starved
our prisoners.

IL would be well to have Wade I liimptim
or Moseby present, bin if neither Of thorn
can he got at, perhaps, Young
would do '

• let us have a Confederate flag
suspended from the hall, and get out the
band to play Dixie, 0r " y Naryland.—
trust that no thoughtless Yankee Will tbink
of insu:ting the meeting by referring to the
Stars and Stripes—nor say anythistg al out
sufferingat home. It is true, tittle 'nay be
soldiers' widows here, but then you know"
they had no right to be merried, and if t hey
had not been married they could not have
been widows ; May bare orphans here
but what right had their 110hers to he k it led?

Why not let the Union go? Rally to the
fleeting, and manifest your love for the
gallant people of the South, but he sure to
stipulate that no Union man or nigger shall
have any portion of what you eontribute ;
lot it all-be tamed over to Dick Turner or
Jell. Davis, and then you can depend upon
its being given 10 true friends of the Con-
federate ea use. A N1:1101,

Atot 13twK .-- 11. e Lea v u that
Lanigan, an elderly - lady, residing-on Uni,,n
street, in this borough, accidently rell,near
her dwell;ng, i,n Thursday last, and broke
one of her arms in two paces.

A True Biography.
EISIM33

One clay When Satan Ids power would slm',
To his devils give proof of his worth ;

Ilecalled than together from down helot:,
To glee theta instruction :dal mirth.

"Now devils," said he, "rut going to create
Some rnen to ray liking and yours,

For yon see as they are, I have not. India rat.
Because I must win than by lures:*

So Ills AlaJe•ly look front the (indent around,
S4llllO 111/1111s Ulllll,Olby blitSt ;

Atul It ,eal'eht4.l through nuts realms until he had
found

The mould in which .fake, wa,east.
'Chen with ilendisli intent, he boldly essayed,

To make Ifinigelf ~,,/—but hivain;
Though the form NtlIS correct, yet all Ilmt he

made,
F' rover but fiend, would renutill.

But they Nulled him well,—his work to do,
Far better than human ]c ind;—

Anil better than he, tin• well he knew
The work thet• must be assigned.

So he pointed them o'er with fleshly lints,
liut the cinder was black within ;

For hearts he gtn•e them, tunnelling flints
Foraffect iem.,—love of sin.

"Now devils,"he cried, "you see my skill,
:if.)be merry and free to-day,

These surely yourwork elm well fulfil,
Whileyou may rest and play.

But to-morrow you lead them forth to earth,
To the work that each must do,

Forof such good help I've long haddearth,
Though my workmen never were few."

"This lean one, a telegrapher shall be,
A vile pipe—smoking papist,

And by nainewe'll call hllll F. X. Z.—
Of honesty he's anaplst.

If iron mongers depletion need,
Hell soon abduct their pelf,

Forofall the imps that 1 can breed,
Ile e/111e.. newest to myself...

"Of this an assurer must be made,
Ills whiskers I willdye

The good and pure will him evade,
Ills name shall be (1. Y."

Then spoke, a her " there are SnellMOIR'S
Applted to some of ourmen."

Then Satan, shittl ngforth blue names,
Said, " G. Y., Jr. them"

"S printer of this one—a devil that gloats
Oa N'irtno that'" em.y and tree,

Behind men's hacks he'll cut their throaty
His name. isW.ll. G.

To he an Assessor he'll change his vote.
And beepMe a "polio•"pintp,

And his eve; all mcp will note
11y most contemptible Bull:.

Tlh•n Satan addres,ed them, "my worthhe, go
To the world among good men,

.Uhl do nn• bidding, till here below,
I call you home tutttii).

Rut while you are there, you must Democrats he,
And revile all teachers of truth,

You intra curse your• betters, especially he
Whoinstructs the colored youth."

A.nd thus we find them loimmu their work,
As their lather, old Satan

Obedient to bin., no commands they •,hirk,
Yea. better than he esxpeets.

But let them keep on. 00 one regard:,
An imp ot fiendish phiz,

lir 1003" m rite and alto like nil lA:tel.:guards
O'er hi, nom do/Lane of "gruz.."

dranbin, May :Ist, 1867.

Atittriages
Deaths nt•l Main:lgo,. are publi-bed in thin paper

without charge. When accompanied by eonnnen-
l:u•iod, whether pro., or poetry. lire °Onto per line
will be chareil. Funeral noticed len cont.: per line
payable in advance.

On Monday, the 20th alt., in this place, by Rev,
Philip AI. Italenbach, G gonGE Mt of Cal-
nixihia, to CATHARINE A. SMITH. of Baltimore.

On Thursday, the fr.ld alt., by thesame, BiontinT
Ungn, of Laneaster, Pa., to ANNA. JIEs-i, of
Marietta, Pa.

On Saturday, the li2th ult., at Plea-iant Bet rent,
by Rer. Wm. s'orlior, Mu. LEAVIs K. PINKgwrox,
of Lame:ter. to Miss ADEbE Dolour Lt..-1»- , of
East Vincent, Chestercounty.

Un TEIVSIIIIV, the 2:4 h ult., by Rev. J. N. MC42-
ger, Joni: H. SlTA.L•rvgno to CATHARINE limo:,
both of Millersville,Lancla,ter co., Pa.

PcttbS.
Ou 1.4:11.111.thly, ttu 2:11) WI.. 111 l Ariz., Ltinva.,ler

county, l'a., r.s. SA.Lomp: WifloW of
11o• la ti• r;:thiluel 11.1o.bener,per'Il., ag,4 In year:4.

111 Tue•ilit3-, 11le 11th ult.: in highland, Chester
county, l'a. .31itior \V. I. IliNgstiN,Sergilint-nt-
Artus, rt;.• star, 0, aged years.

011 airday, the Llith ult., near Fuggs Manor,
Chest,r co., War. 1.1t.-itSs, aged 77 years.

On Thursday. the tlUtli lilt. , 311,. 11Exur
CL.llttc, of this place,

On Friday afternoon. Vac lll,t. 1.567.
C.vri %cif° of 11ohert .1. Fry, and
lativliter of the Into Eithra int Wall, dee'd., of

Baltimore, 3111.
The deeea.od NVili Le 1111:•11 to Itall more for

interment.

arfitts.
'7.1"

PiIiLADELPIKIA mmtKETs.
Reported expressly for ILI, paper. he Janney

N Andrew,. (70111111i,,i0n Merchants, Nu. 1:2'1 Mar-
ket street, Philadell,ll:a.

l'llll...tni:Lrifit t, May :".0, 1S:07.
Flour—Extra Family ~1t 51n117 50

" F.s.tra superfine 11 rnp; 1 t 00
" Sinpertitt., 0 00;0.10 00

Rye flour 7 750 ,, S 00
Wheut -:: 1A0.....:
RV.. .. / alto, 1 70
1:4i1.11 1 1067 1 21
Oat, 80,f S''-.
Clavor b....J.(1 S 00,... R ',',o
'l'llnothy ',cod :I 2.54:',. :t 5,1
Lnrd, 1.. lb 12e 12
Butter, 1 b...4 quality 1(4-al 25
Eggs, 14 Boron 11',...fte, IS
Tallow. --e 11, 10!,;(ie la,,si

Flour reniains dull,at our lint quotations.

'BALTIMORE MARKETS.
1113Orted\yea:ly hr Clarke & Traseott, Corn-

1111,S1011Merchant., No, 11l South Gay Street.
11.1immokk, May llt),
LO IIR.

Ire,,tern Extra...... ....

•. super
Howard Street Extra

" Super
EBBE

0061'12 25
11 50fii.12 00

IU 00f0 12 00

Colts—Prime bushel__ .... 1547.1 IS
Yellow, 4 ` 12,0.1 2:1

Western Mixed bu5he1........ 1 12
bushel 2 Soo :1 II)

White y bu.bcl :1
111:1'1N SI;GAILS.

Cro,ll,
A White, '0 V',

V.•11ow.
Yel:ow, of lowtr grade

(7.15

I

=
=

EiEM

In half bbls. and in lzg;; ,. We, addit iC mat.
No charge for I,tokagt,...

fair to good, la? ;,t: 18; ]'runt to
Choice 11,1,1(-4 Ii; Laguayra, 18,0 1,85,; Java Coro.,
'21ai0.•.!.-..“; -not cash nt Gold.

Flour continue:.dull,and sale:, can only be af-
fected by znalring conc•ossloro. to buyer, Ur:1111
itiarket 4uil turd prices favor latvort:. Refined
taigar. art In good demand, and firm :it t tuota-

ColumbiaFlonr and Grain Market.
Reported weekly for the ":;pc;' I y Geort.t,

Bogle.
CoLL-3i um, June 1.,t, .181(7.

ni milt . flour, (whitewhean,. ‘ilti (I)
Extra family flour 15 iii)
Rye flour. (none)
\Wirt• Wheat It bu-hel
lied Wheat
Rye
Cttrn

ColumbiaProdt:ce 3farket.
cum -311:12,.. ?Rag Dili, Pia7.

Potatne,.., •• . . ,1 rioi I ail
'Egg ,: per dozen P., ibi
Butter, per U. .1.. i an
i 'llir•lcil., 1+ pair I lob,' 1 2.1

Tall,,w
ct,untrt• Soap

114, Icl
11 , 15

Lcl.1.
lu,•,

Columbia.'Lumber sFairket.
Etportiql "o.ltltribut by
:%1:11911., Sii,itteluttnm Planing- ailt., Front
rt•el.

.Tunis 1.1. 1 ,417.
l'int• rolling.. or •az0p1i.. ,.. '.11;

Coninlon 21 1,1.02; 00
•10 IM{

•• 1. 4 ( •01,1111011 14) (Ai, 61 00
•• IN)
.•

•` ,Jokt itlid S,aliifilig ;.11 (MI

nt•lnlfiolc..lol,l :tilt' Sealllllll,r N l'i.if .211 OU
.\qi:01,! 0:11- 111 1111, 15 tml
Ireoo,l flooring Board. 0::). ::0 006,, 4I 0,1
I.ll.•rry 15 00
Poplar 25 (MN 15 101
\Valuta Plank 'OlO 75 161(., 00 00
Pi, kelo Ileatltal I.: 000,10 00
l'hi,toring .1..nt11 5 tOI
Shingl.,,::l.; inch
nunelt
1:"(.1111g Lau

.....11i 01/(i,•21 00
iii 00 r 000/ 10

110

Columbia Coal 3larket.
Report eel weekly a w this paper, by Bruner ..t

Moore, Wholesaleand ltetail Dealers In 1'.,a1.
cni..r•ain.v, June 1.1, IStr;,

Baltimore Co. t.ntai I '4,al, delivered ...•;•6 1111
*. No 1,2 t., 5 50

No. 1, ...... ...... 5 :11
•• No. 5. '• 1 75Ataltby sto•., and ~.g,;, 5 tel

Nutt,
...

-1 511
:t "rhamolrln Hag and Stove i 25

" Nutt, ••

" Red Ash, •' I .141
Lyk ,ll`. Valley StoWe an a Eg,....•‘ ii (0

..
' Null. 1 iX)

Manby StOV.:4. etta, by oar. irros. 1 .lir
Shalwiriken brolZen egg alici NIflVe 1 Si,

Nlltl,-111
Lykell, Valley, Nutt, 1 5o
----------..-

4 .-• .f..) )
_

.$,Zri, ( 00, 0()O.
r4OVI.:111:1 egg,

THE NEW SIX PER CENT.
Sl7 14 A2; 1.1

ST TE LOAD
FREE FRA-11l ALL STATE, COUNTY,

AND MUNICIPAL TAXATION.

Will be fur:ll,llMin stun, to suit, on appliea-
don to the neare,t, Bank or Banker; uf.o, by
either the untler‘igneci.

JAY COOKE S CO.
DitmxEr...t. CO.
E. W. CLARK. CO.

Bankers,April :10-tt:j

_NEW A DVERTIS_EMEXES:
_

VAI.I7ABLE MILL PROPERTY
IV cEci )17NTY FOR sALE.

Tim! valuable 1,1.01:1: Imown .
situalisi 011 the 511,4/11(.11111111:1

Let weili Jerry vide unit Port l )(Posit.
county. with a wilier front on

thi• river or 770 li•et.
The minwity of the Mill is :Mott 200 barrels of

.Flourper
The ninl Flour 1,. Canal

Dials (Dive; tonna from the 31111.
The Port Depusit. Railroad pa..radirectly In

flora of the AIM. .1 switch and salltm IS von-
t-Intel:4l on the property, ther,l- Ithrding vont-
munlcatiun with the Baltimore:nal Philadelphia
marl:et,. at all period.- of the year, by railroad
and water.

There I , a ononicallomi and well-built
Conse, 11 ITau 11. Spring I louse, Garden,

011 010 111.P1111sc,
:1110property I. in fee, anil entlirriees nou'arlNcoSEVENTY A(...1:1.:8 :NI), and %nil! I

sold elampawl on necommoilathig terms.
Apply to Mr. Jess ]lepton, lii the loreiffiseN

on to Wll. CIL 1t:ll'fON (ON.
Ante I, ati BOX: 1,183, thlitillloll.,

ArnvABLE TAVERN' STAND _vr
PrIST.IC SALE.

A new Tavern Stalld, IVIIII a lot of grown' con-
taining 1:21 feet front on the Lancaster StllrllllkOr
ital feet deep, 0101 WI feet front. on Washington
street, situated in the Borough of Columbia, Pa.,
will be sold to the highest bidder, on MONDAY,
June nth, 1867 at John Warmers' hotel.

Brewers and others should not neglect to em-
brace thisopportunity.- .

Sate to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when terms, which are ease. will he made
known by V M. 110(1110W.

june 1, 31]

TO CONTRA (701ZS.
scab' p.r.,:os 1)1' received the

tMm-Igned TIIVIISDAY, the 21)111 /lay (,1
Juno next, for t lie Gnaling, alai Cu I vent inasoary,
of Thin! Street, front 'Walnut Street to the
Marietta Turnpike. Plam; and Sped:leaf lon 01'
the work may Ite ',el) at the/alive of the Itorougia

r.
I' (a )

`.,lZontl Con - t tri
V.

June 1;(17-1f

DIVIDEN I).
(2,Lu:kutlA

-.),lay 2,th, V67.
The Director, of this heal tut ion have this day

declared a DIviDEND (11, SEVEN DOLLARS
PER 1IIAHE• clear of Unikal :State, Tax, pay-
able on demand, sAMUEL

)vale I,:1]

T.NI )1AN lEM EDI !
Dr. WiMaw,: Celvlnated PAIN- 1,711.1.rn

Pt LI, and SA LVI:. For :411, only at
1,111.:111.:111C.1.; IWCITERS.,

,{um,. 1, ft y cw. Hi] and I,oenst Sts.

31.18CELLANEO US.

NEVERS•J.
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
COI:VT.IBM, PENN A.

Onr motto " Exer,r,s Oil," and we alin to
follow U. Our faellities for obtaining tt.zr and
Irate gnods are not excelled by any; we bay Itg
'et.td.: ex-di. and eelnn oar Moe]: Ittat,ox.‘ 1.1. Y ;
by tills mean, we eon offer ilie ltrtieles In
our t.ta•le at Par,/ rate, and van guarrantee
thew. At lent..xl in 111vlted to a fc\\' SPI:1-1.\ 1.-
Tlns..

Bowden'. Moth l'aeket. Parri,li', Camphora-
ted Vt,tit'vrt, IAVo article, :kttractilig' attention to
prevent. Ile. ravrw,l.:- 01 Moths.

FINE OILS Of LOlllOll, l'al.permlnt,
green, ttt...

131n1:.' II:1th,, patetil (.0111111011 Polllllq,ll/1(1

lolavorini; Extra/•t .awl Vanilla Bean,
l'OliKS ill great va

rriaizii SpongPs :111,1 (.11:1111(.1,
Bt`, illo, :1 Vory of I ed

and Drupzi,t, mirk,.

coTA,

SODA, AV.A.T.FIR
Tito le, 11111”lly for our patron.

1514.11t, VX4l.llell,,;lll(lNuperlilr-
ltY. !mule trout the ktpt ill
II:ON I'Olllll4W, Burl aint Poi:VELA IS. 'mere
Is /In taint nt copper urother iiiiis.onote: metal.
Our 111;111.• (bolt, l'lCt•

:111 ,1 010 enure atipartitie- IN open at all tins—. for
In•rectlclll, Wlllcll I. 111\

14.;1:,•11111.1111W.I• illy rim.e.
Mt•di,ine

4- )..1, 1 11:111.
Ah,y f..'l,*t.i7 Columbia. in.

1.11)Alti/IN1:.
with Itoaril i. oilbreit tin

nsi,i table per-tim, liq,lp tit
111,..\.1\11.:1t.,

St., bet. ill,A. 301 :41s.

NOTICE.11areas. I .(.1 tot., To,tartiontary to the
r:-Auto ti..1..M1;1•11.
Nrest Ilemptleld lute! !wen granted to
the sithmatiter, person, 111,1,1,1,1 1,, the
.aid Estate, ara reiinested to make immediate
payment., and those having elainis against. the

oi said decedent, wail wake the same
known to.101111 (;rider. at ville.

.la )1 IN 3I.1:1211)Eli,
:\lay *Si, at!, Executor,.

Af t I.: ET ; o L'Olt A TO.RS.
A The Connni..ionors ninnoll In an Art,

il:Atilletl ..ket t, 11....111..fat.. titr Calet-1011.1..
.21.. t. 311/1111ii. 24.11.2:......1C.2..ip5iny.pf.......1

tit the 111sr thii• Legl,int re, will Meet.
Mg, 21,tel," IJnnelll.h./.,6 7. to01 1en

ret,lve ..tihm•riwion,and do 111 her 11111.4 ,,
Ller to the 1.1...V1,1, 21. of.alll f 'lnu•tc.r.

INlny ::1 TI [Alit/i:1 S STEN...EN:,

y :

and Gentlemen draw the, %may. this is
the lilaec to buy your

COI2S7FrECTION-S,
.lc W. 11. BOLLINI

Wholo,ale and lietail Confoetionery,

Front stroot, NO. 1 woir, orrilio.ite the
ColumbiaBr] It where you will tht4 thi•
and Best irted Stool: in Columbia, whim
will he mild at the lowi,t market Mite..

orders will to. duly attended

Ali kind. 01

Plain and Fittle;. Candies,

Ire ci

Mitllllfil, llll,laa.t 5.011,1.111ity k1•11i on hand.

ICE CM; '1" 11:11NISJCEP

P.IIITI 13.\
sitoirr None:-

1101..1.1NGER,
May 2.5, Imo; No. 1, Wolf: How, Front St.

I
_{ v. isj f fICIROUtat (1)1A-MitIA.

7
"^III,01,1 . 1:11, 'Thal the l'lmmee l'ollllllllle ,he

authorized co advertise tor a Man for the use 1)1

1110 .1:411,11g11, In 111, 81110111 a of S/5,1_11111, and 111)11
said lout lot,•11. ,•i1 111 amount:, flout
iii 1111 , 1 the NMI!, of the L'emough he giVt•ll
fig' the •:11110, sail holl4ls l 0 rtm from one to five

As I he above tesohittoti, t hr Flllll.llVe 0,111-
7111Itt,aNk 11111". tar the amount stated. It will
be prei•ei to state that the l'...roatth is entirely
oh: 01 debt. :111.1 fret' from It.alaty TUN. PersOJIN
113\ 11114 1110110 S 1,, lona, will address on .101 at the
()Mee ut A. S. 1:1ZI.:1.:N. of ronintittee.

A. it.
1.1111.11'SIIIWINI .:It. .Flll,llll,tofu.
I 'AV 1 I I I

I 'elutithia, Ntay Rh, h.:lr.'.

D.N( rl' EA 11, 'ft ) GET 1"( )1'
(;AnDEN :41:EDs fr, nu .1. .X. NIEVERS'

1,1lieva ry. April 1;, '1,7-t

ZEitu
Elle

11'ATEI: NI. WINE-CI (1)A11:INEI)

Is warrantoil tho 15,1 mode yet itivoliteil for
korpitiir liti•iitsi nulls, A....g0t:114e5, Am., itt

14ot s,9hter,
Your Zorn Itelrigortilor itsoil hist year kept

MP, A 0., requiring a 41111,er:till! ti,

perfectly 5554,1, nail t 10. ism-mil:Mimi of ire loss
haul iiny °tilos kinil 1 oror sass- . In short, ,rt•
maid not IloW to do WititiOtt it. All
t lint 14 Iloisissory to make it f ory snleatilo is it
1:nowlellgo tot Its P, r, 1101

st root,
I ant much plimsoit With pint' Itofriavrittor.

11 ,11111111111•1%--Mrs Erns-

Ins itrimks, Staten
—Too uutoll vannol hi. snlel in its favor. ill wp

11 • tit :311511:111!2.
01 Tito kind 130), 111 OW Illit/keit. Ii has given us
hit host siitishietion to•i•tiy respect. --hitoes

1,. IlntQfrut
,

Hudson (*Hp. N. . 1.
,

,Itolg, storm., of Cincinnati, )lil.t, Write,
Your Itetrktorator _if pot mrt!4:ll Isitiot ion. It

has preser‘.sl immts, anti hill-
ier, iltming the hottest month , of tar farnJele
clintate."

Thonuis. Editorof tim Cult itlit'lr 111 "/

ronntry say,: —Thy • tows in 1,-
Intim' to the preserval of
tire Itilit,ml,l,ll isirrtmt,..

1.01: ItrT.‘ll., 111

M.
1;16 .I. I'll I- S I•1:,

netW.,11 Thllly-Firlll ”11.1
Thu,- 11, If. New Y.olz.

TOWN uYr
AT 19:1\-..vrE

the subscribers having, patelho.e.l from lit.'
11. I 'O.. a parr of The prope: ty .W111.41 l ,•- t /tell' 811.

tinted 111 the ,totithern ',art of l “"f"" 4.h• ""•

desirous or' arilinr Lors for nulldhtC put po.e.,
and are now preplan..l to oiler 1 to tlu• pub-
lie Jlt retesonahle rine..

If.S" itt the orrice of A.:4. Green ;I plan of
the extenalon ot the BOl[touch the prop.
erly. showing t la• streets, ran Le s, en,
:Ind torn, made

t
Inlay .1 'O7-3111

:

I'ItICES I:EDUCED!!!
'SOO quota(lOW. 111111er prd.per :u 111 :41'1.1

-111 Coal ..01.1 ttn.lt•l ft. f 1111111,, 111111 /1111.4

1%;111. 11i 011 111, OWII 1111'111, u flf ff to the
oatlzens off',.lullll,llL, 41

NV111)1.1:.-4.11.1. : PRlcr,
by CAR LOAD, tts lou• as nit- Ittwt•st it Arica
11Ild a./IIIR.:1140/1/11. ltignest in

liswing the .kut•utts tit .vrcr.il 1111.,, Wt. C::1
supply any IIIII0tIlit: ItRUSE/: At MOORE.

YOU 8-k"
superior lot. 01 well senii.onlitl

IfIeKORY AND OAK WOO I).
which in lots tomtit purelinNer, All
order, left 01 t lie 0,101111,1 a or (10-
th- tired to him in pt.`l,oll, will lie promptly

Ality 1, If] B.

INTEW SPIIIN(; (;00DS!

t. 0. 11.L.M.,L'S

Cheap Cash S tore,
FRONT STREET, above LOCUST, COLUMBIA.

We are constantly reerivlng additions to our
stork, aml have now a large :ld varied assort-
ment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
(7,-„,,,,ing orDelainvs, Chains, Lawns. Mozatn-
hhita,, Wahl and tinnrol, Alp:lea., Poplins, ‘t:e.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
New Good', tar Summer Wear, tonight at the

LOW i ,13 icp>;, and will tie sold low
At 1. 0. 131111NERS,

We have no 000(1, 1,01100 at the high prices,
con ,cquently earl SOI Cheaper t han ,unle otherg.
We have JuNt received addition..

We invite attention to our stock. 01
SIIEETINftSt, TICKTNGIS, GIN-

II' . CALICOES. FLANNELs',
LINENS, CHECI:4, &c., &c.

At old Prices.
A complete assortment of CIOIII,, CaSNITIICre•,

Vest Jean,„ COI Io,ladeS, .Cc.,
for men anti boys' Wear, at old prices.

Full line of liosiory, Gloves, and Trimminus,
Balmoral Skirts. Troop Skirts, of Lattsa

t.--tyltri and Best

'ERCHANT TA.ILORIIG
to in all its ntu Coln'Nevo:

Suits toad, to order, in t h e I.utt•st Sty mot
pet iet 11p at llog gitrinents or no pad'reeel Vett.

1;01 Yl':4, SII OES: AND (:AITEIiS,
3litdo of Ilir bo,t Illati.11:11, and warrant4,l

u • )r):.
1%111 us. NI cli.truv test, 42:11011s.

At I.
lie;tp Cash Store. Front nh. 1,..en...1 St.,

T-) EA DING .‘NI) COLL:31111A It_Vl
_lll, nom ) aro prepared to carry either by
r,•uular or extra Trains, Sunday Schools. Pie-Hies,
or Older," ofany kiwi toall points on t his Road
at Itettiteed Rates.

ti j Superintendent.

NircaLcE To (L\ LINERSCON
I. OF COLUMBIA.

The cohmiwa Gas Company are compelled,
early in June ttext, to repair their ttas-Holder,
and lit!! thereby 1,0 NV, rated from supplying
gas at least tell diCs, after they 1.0111 lile:we.
Consumers are. therellire, reiptested to supply
theinselve, with the 110 1115 of lighting their
houses during that period.

BOBEIZT
3lay Ih, Sittpernitendynt.

SS() IA 17110 N of 1),1 [ITS EIZSIII
Tili I..IIITNEIf.S:r 1 IP 11E10E:1'01 ,01:E

4•Xl,t illg 1/1•1 WOl.ll lilt , 11Ilder,ialleti, 1.111,111.
u:une. of MeTagtie & I iro., and P.)... MeTagtie.t:
Co., i. this lay dtn.ulred by 1101111:11 consent ; all
,ettleinents relating to Menu:tie tt,
wade by Jnlln .1. AleTague, anal all ret tleutrntc
relating to I% S. MeTagite IN, made by
Peter S. I,•TilLnle, .1111I\ .r. MeTAI WE,

Cola. Mar. 7.•11,.) I'ET ER it. Iof E.
The under,laneil will eolithme the I iry floods.

Store at the 0111 ‘talll of Mena:ire kw Bro.
JiMIN .1. NIiTAGVE.

The uniler,igned will mutilate the 1)).3- ().)011:,

Store at the oht sttout of P S er ro,
Mar. W. PETE': S. :11eTAr:1'E.

TOTICE.
Puriqiiineo or o weetiog.io•Dl 1, The

Corporator,. Notfee Is hereby 'kooks
for ,tilo•eiii.f ion tot 110 Stock ot the 11EI..X.1\•.N1{E
and rlo;>:syLV.\ NIA RAIL Ili ).111, will he
opened the of F. S. I)MMtp, m
',Al:mare City,

TPI.:SIiA V, PM 1,1;7.
boor, of lo A NI.. :mil I P. M.

Sidi!I11rc outhnnie.l IS their Ploirter
t,eromtrurtu IGIII lAruh from a point On the
De:awn', 111 cer , ennv•nil•iit Io DeilLSViire
Ile. Marylorol or Doe,

P. I:. (loormoo.
cr.EvEn. Seeretar-.

DelaWitre 'ity, 30111,

(; ENTs IvANTED roi:
CAI, L. C. liA I:ER'S Jli Tegil' nF THE
SE u;'l ,ERNICE.

Titt. Wilrk \t.t'. annenmreai 111(12.. 111:111 It yyttr

ago, 101t tt‘t trig to the attempt. of Ow I t.,vertt-
ttivitt to ..tippre....it. it, ptiltheatlott 1111, tIoltlyt•11.
It nu tll tint Ito 1...m..1. Ditalierett tint T•itttl,rl.lll,l,
tinder tile Stiperni.lllll Or thl.or.ll Italter,
mar,.•l.•tiNuttrratis n, lire tillatt......tt it h\ Ilit•high-

" Metal aut lit
of li .Th.• )1t.11.!-,otlit Natit.lttil Capitol arearetlytr-

tultlv I. I tae, :end timer, ate ,ffill.,tll,ll{z.,
lit•VeLltlol, Vir111,1. 11111,1: iIEA Its n 0' DEPART-
MENT,. Mneirwr, ear tFEMALE PA It-
-1). IV ttittl Mtlitttry
I itantetet.....

Stint titt.l •1.4. I All' 14,111,.:11111
olt vvorlz. Mart,.

P. ‘;Aititi-n-r
70'.1,1in-Anut Pitlltt.,\ pr. •.!:. '67- I 111

FRESH ;_kli DEN SEEDS.
:tr.• egm6tantly miil ig ro,r orttelt, to

our :Ntot.k of
sEED,

In4l lulvf•Ju4t
Early Sugar Corn,

1-urgt. Sugar Worn.
sty rrel*, Evergreen Corn,

Mixed Lun n raSS
. liarly ,i:c-week Dean:,

White Itut<ll Clover Seed.Okra or GotolA', Seed, Vic.,
II a nu are• In want of reliable Seed:, call at the

pinrlpa
Ap1.13-tf I

IL WILLIAMS.
t SlPe,t

Ah E:, TS 'WANTED
Ptat. MONTI! and I::,:leae.e. rant, Ma In

or Fernale Agent., to introduee a NI.:W AND
USEFUL INVESI'I.IN, of ulp.olute utility in
every holt...hold. Agent. preterring to %cork "it

can earn froni2o 14, per clay.
For lull particular, enelo,e stallp, ;Ina addrem

W. WI U. 'N
571 Anen St., Philo.. Pit.MnrO-3ulj

DRY GOODS.

R ' Ii A LDEMAN

-aN7o. 9 Locust Street.

SPRING & SUMMER OF 1867

POPVLAR PRICES IN

DRESS GOODS,
HOUSE KEEPING (MODS

CAiII'ETINGS,

OT L CLOTHS

BLINDS,
QUEENSWARE

And ail kind:, of -Domestics

NOVELTIES 1N

P 1 IS" 4; COATIN S

Cassinieres &Vestings.

A First-Class Cutter and Bet. Workmen
are Employed.

TREkrInN6I:-; IN /:BEAT VARIETY TO
M.' Teil GOODS

i;noDs Ul' IN

LATEST PHIL\ I)EL1)111A N
YORK STYLES. and :,atisfac-

tion uaranteed.

A Speciality made of Ladies' Sacques
and Cloths for F:teques.

Best Makes of KID GLOVES, in all the
NEW SPRING COLORs

-Vete 13,teyains rercived rihnost daily

01 -It BUYER IS CONSTA.NTLY IN
'I'III•: MARKET.

STOCK NEW, FUT.L, VARIED AND
CHEAP. An examination of Stock

and Prices i,oliciteit. GOODS
nhvar; kindly shown

~lt EIA LDFM- 'S,
NO. 9 LOCUST STREET

April 13, IMT-2n-los

SPRING & si-mmER ISO 7
DRESS GOODS,

)lITII'S,
cOLti_NIBIA, Pa.

:Nrew INTovelties,
MED

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
A veelallty made M

WHITE GOODS

PLATY WHITE WHAMS
WHITE TARLETANS

CASHMERES & MERINOS

DLNI D mew; DI Es

SWISSES & NA INSOOKS

SIIIIIRED ,S; TUCKED 311.511N:4. .c

.1771:.1(TIoN:, Nl:w INDIVENSENT--;

ro.

(;ENTLEMEN!
1 beautiful line of

(SLOTHS (_' ASSIM EUES

MADE LTP TO ORDER,

iSe, our Va,lit,,n

IN THE LATEST NEW YORK STYLE,

'2O Per Cent.
LC,. in Privy than our neighbor., and guarran-

teed to give sati.faction in even• nay,

c'..\RI'ETIN(;S

01 L CLOTHS

& MATTISGS
(lur large and inereasing sales lu thi.se Goods

Is an evidenee that the Ca a.ls tire ge.sl, ant
Prices right.

Tit rtt•tt ennt halo% fur ulu

MI SLIMS
Lest s ,r STUFFS in

MEZE

BOSS' GOODS of all grade, and
BEM

ME=

QUENEINSAVA.RE,
In Tea.

Dinner and
A:t.•

nrx "I

!=I

lilavk Filler, Corded Silk.. FIIIICY
and Summer Si

l'uNDEß'<,\l yr] us.

PARASOL.:!4 AND SUN SHADES!
s. Huth.. 117111 Inwe,t

:tt. FUN DER,MITIFS.

wALL Ens NVYNDOW StrADE:;,

La rg, sywk, Nt•woNt Style ,. 1.11,1 intri`St
BMWS

FONPERSMITIrS
Idjoining ColumbiaNational 'lank

Air:`:E. WS A M
P.\ INTINfi !

ao'l r.-I),•t•ifully Inform 111.?. of Co-
, that 1 tin propttred t...)o till

kind, of
PLAIN AN') LETTEiusu
PAPER 11.1N6 I\(:. GILDING oN GL. ,:.o.

,tiortst natio!, and .an rea,anabl.
terna,Thlnt Street, litaween 14.11,4 nd
Columbia, Pa. DON Jr.\

Aprll 6.

MISC_E'LIaiLYEO

W. 0. PATTO ,

CORNER SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,
cor,ummA, PESN'A..

DAS OPENED ANOTHEE NEW STOCK OE

SPETNO ASP

S UMMER GOODS!
DRY 00017,1, 0111.0CIMIES, QUEENSWARP

lio•tery, Oloves, ae.

Thr• :Mention of the 7.,:t4itr, et,peeiltily iu-
~IIeI to a splvoilid its4ortment of

D=I3,E,SS GOODS,
or ot.„ mo,td—intbie styk, and fahrles, ou zel an

the :Covent,: of the Sen.on.

LAPIES' FURNISH [N GOODS,
Hoop sKtirrs, BAL:Nron.yr.

And a full line. of

AVIIITTE GOODS,
Marseilles, Piques, Brocade Cambrics, Plain and

Striped Cambries, Soft-f iLslied and Skirting
CarnhriV,S,Plaln,Striped,Plaid and Dotted

Swisq,Freneli isfuslin,Tarletan, Dim!.
t ie., Needlework, Edgings and In-

sort ings, Linen IlandkerehieN,
Collars, &e.

ENTLFLIIEN roux, D NOTICF
Mr=

CLOTHS, CASSDIEIZES & GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS.
CLOTLITSC; :MALE CP TO ORDEII

An exarn l not ion of my Stock Is.ollelted, Which
cannot fall to eOll Villet; any ono that the. Is the
place TO DI7Y (..:001x-;

43-WILT, NOT BE UNDEBSOI,D,

SEWING 31ACIE I NJ
NVITELLI:it Sr. WIL,ON, WI i.cox .1: (lulus,

Er.r.trny S trONV t:, for Sale On:) t,
War, all It'll to give t•ul)rc Nati:A:let OM.

/1:01t1 411l(tVER It,El M.k-
-t INES. ill gootl ortlor, fu t 111.11.41
at about half

W. 4 -;. rArl'OX,
:-ZevOnd and

May IS, t:olumbia, I`.i

TRY FRALEY'S FINE DRESS Boors,
Locust St., near Second,

C0111:11bia , Pa.

D[vIDENI).Th, Itoard ~Cllirvetors of the KAUFFMAN
Ili(IN Ci I.MFANY have the: day declared a Divi-
dend of Lk) per 0011 1, on the Capital Stool: or the
company, out of the earning., of the Company
for 1 110 pa-t year, payable on demand.

31. 31. STItICKLEIS,
3ray l;9t; Treasurer.

,S; BROTHER'S
1V

i'fi CI lOS sToin.

OW) FELLOW:•;' HALL,
=1

nizot•EßlEs, PROVI,3IONs.

'We will itl‘cays Reel, 011 hand the Vert• best
litiality 0ra001.1 ,, •ueh in

Ti: I.T,
FR4II. so.NP.

IA RI.. FRI-IT.
Ms, :"PICES,

IU FYI:E. Urn.
CR ‘CIiERS.

scl;.111•;. 3f , 11.
11.{ %CO), SD:A 11,4

A lso,Ftney (Inteern,,Notions, Ih•ied Feu It, Ac.
tntenkt to keep the hest Good, only, and to

sell n. elivapa,. any ,inular store.
We therefore ash- a portion of pulaie patronage.

If. MI &BRO.

TRY PRA I,EY'S FINE EDRSS BOOTS,
Lucent St., near Second.

Volumbia, Pa,

BANKS.
LTARTE'RLY REPORT OF THE

W CONDITION of the COLUMBIA NATION-
AL BANK, on the morning ofthe ling ofApril,
.11,67

ItESOI7RCES.
Notes and Bills discounted, 3583,033. n
U.S.riondsdep'd for clrettl'n 5000:00.00

do on hand 22,100.00

305.00
17.00

935.00
:.-7.00

Notes of National Banks
do State Banks

Fractional Currency

Legal Tenders 6: Compound
Interest Notes

Specie
rash items & revenue st'ps,
Due from Philadelphia and

-I,.:exvYork National Banks 15),G41.45
Due from ether Nation B'ks 25,119.18
Due from Banks Lt Bankers, 503,5-I

.

).00

FIRM
Bankingrlonses and other

Real Ilstate
Currentexpenses and taxes

paid

I2,Z;00.00
9,955.'-'2.

51,517,217.11

5100,0w.00
100,000.00

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Discounts and Exchange..... 31.1),733.47
Front and Dash 8,150.1 G 29,47a.c3

13,437.18
4,013.93

18,051.13

Due to 'National
do other Dunks S• Bankorr,

Circulationor Columbia Dlr. 5,061.00
do Cora Nat'l 449,770.00

451,&.°1.00
414,856.35Individual Depocita

$1,517,217.11
Liabili ties of Directors. ....

sworn to and subscribed
Directors..... .. ,

ti.VMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.-
April 1, 1W.7-.lm

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA. NATIONAL BANK will

receive money on deposit,and pay interest there,
tor, at the following rates, cit:

per c,nt. for 12 months.
5 per cent, for 0 months.
5 per cent, for 6 months.
4?1 per cent. for fora months.

7430 U. S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-al Gold Bond,-,

Mar, 16;67) SANI CEL SITOCH, Cashier

rk 111TER Ll' BEPOIIT.
Not; sTATEmENT showing tlir, condition Of
th.• I,r itsT iNAL 13A.S1C COLI:31B/A,
on Nondliy, April hl , 1.;67.

ItE:,O
Note• tool bills disconntisl.. 5,195.0;0. t:

Bond. for elretilvt Jim IAOOO.OO
I:. is. :securities on band..... 5i,600.00

Ca.,1,1 in not( • ofotiwi• Irks
Tender.

C.,11 Item.
Due t.ntn 11.1itk-
-4 'lirruut Exi.en.es.....

Inten,t oil I)epo,ttr.

:'35,11-0.47
16.317.00
1,212.84; 53,200,86

12,510.43
.T,.1..1.1

I ,00.,':

Furnitureand Fixture.
S. Iteveutw stautp,_

1,D€1.1.40
1. .o 8

BE=I
Capital stock
Surplus: Fond
l'lrc-tda[ton
I‘tvidends unpaid.,,....
Deposits un Certificates

do Tr811.1e111...
Q9:';

N),_VS.S2

£4 468,671.71

4150,000.00
5,100.00

. 1'r:1,780.00
200.00

1;3310.5.
2 7b7d>:.;Due to batiks tool Itattiters.

Prenlittni,
InGTPrits
EN:c /tang...

ME
11.57

2,1130.62
166.27

=I
-k38,M1,7

Inclebtetlnes,, of Director,
Sworn to and subftvritted

S. S. DETWILER, Cashier
SI 1,190,0ti

April I, 15457-3ni

Fixsr NATIONAL 'BANK OF CO—-
LUMBIA.

Intere,t will be paid by this 13ank on special Do-
Posits, RS follows:

;t: per eent. for 12 Month,.
per rent. It monthsand under 12 months.

per cent. for it and uncle! ',months.
We make Collections on all Accessible. Point:• hi

the 1" tinted states, on liberal terms, Discount
vote•., Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.

Buy and sell DrOLD, SILVER. :end all IJ' I':
:sir-VMS SECCRiTIEs.

And te•e prepared to draw• DRAFTS on ", '•

phis. Sew York, Baltimore„ Pittsbur
tgland, Seol kind, France, and

all parts of (term:my.
TREASURY 'NOTES.

'Holders of First J.:up Seven-Thin:es t.
well to cull caul exchange them for the net:
Twenty liold Bond., and Fire-Twenti,.. F
creel at nitre. :".`, 5. DETWI

April '67.) C.l,lller

3LISCELLIL EOUS.

BAEGAINS ! BARGAINS! 1
SELLING Op?

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES :

P. SHREINER SON,
Have on hand, and ate now hellnag at greAtly

reduced rates, n fine stock of

111/2112E1 ExaLr.-71

S MSS VA TCHF,S,

FINE AND PLATED JEWELRY
AMERICAN CLOCKS,

SILVER .I.ND SILVER-PLATED WARE.

F'_:-VisTC-5.7 GOODS,
&c., CC

We intend reducing our stock, between 110+
and Spring and will conwynently sell good, at
very small protits—nkany articles at co.,t.

Now lie THE TIME

FOR CHEAP JEWELBI
CALI. AND SEE

and 1,, satistlctl (Inn the place fur cheap and
trt,,,d ankle,. I, at

sill:Ells:Eß 4, SONS,
No. t Front Street

WATCHES Ni)AJEWELRY
("ItF Vr

INDUcEMF,STS OFFERED

A.MERICAN WATCHES.
low• as s-'O.OO, in two oz. Cases, warranted O.

t wo your, ; td.n 3,4,5 and 6 oz. Crowe

Ju:-.T IZECEIVF.II

A. Full Ass.ortment of the Celebrated

Seth 'l`hornn s Clocks.
They an. the Loci made. uncl

‘lso, a tall and welt scleeted stock of

i4II,VER l PLATED WARE,
17--dn the hest Factutle, lu the U. S.

JEWELRY IN VARIETY.
.Itt,t troth the rttetorle.

sPECT.IcI.I.Is,
In cold, Silver, Steel and PI

Frano.,, to stilt all
ItEPA lIIINt I OF LT, KINDS. prr.,-
ATTENDED To.

E. SPERINirs,
Jewelry Store, It

the Sew I,CIIIIIM

_:7IEI)ICAL.

CPPLES TO WALK:
i:of ;Ens. ELECTRO,MAGNET.II.: IA

(;rent King and Paini.l,truly a wonder-
(ill iii•divihefor the cure of Rhotineteurattratigta,
Nea 0,1g1,i, and Coble, Contraction of Ahoths.

and Swelling the JrAnts, chair. Clie:leraz Pnwntee,„ of the Kidneys. Detntity. Peal,
triton ',HI, heart. Wenkne., peculiar In Female, anti
illcertainly curt' all pain in any part of the
ely, in one u, five ininulttt.
Ctn.,. Toot h-nell, in 1 ntinnte.
Itre, Cannvin• in 1 minute.
'tires Nervous or Sick I-lead-Reim In,minutes.

cut,- Neuralgia in 5 minutes.
t•uresl'ains I it the Itack,iiremd or Side in5 mins.
CuresDeafness, in many case,, in 15 total mins.cures Croup in one night, A.shthms. in 1 to 3

day, Fever and Ague In 1 day. And if Rogers'
Liver Flits areused In connection with the Eke-
tro-Magnetle

_
nl, they will euro the Dyspepsia

and I complaint_ The Pins of themselves
:.r.• a great ri fyer o the Blood, and a wonder-
ful Tonle. imparting Strength to the Debilitated
S?. stem, :strengthening the Digestive Organs,
bringing about a healthy action of the Liver.
K s, Ulla Skin. without which no person
et, n <qty.!: health. The Pals one also a sure pre-
ventative to the Fever and Ague, if a few dotes
are taken in the fall and spring. The Oil and
Pill-in-, lath PURELY VEGETABLE, and can
he used with safety by old or young', male or
female. aud always with tile happiest effect.

tilt. S. ROVERS, Sole Proprietor,
yr2 0).'67.3m2 206 Dock St., Philadelphia.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED !
Tr.vE FtIiMEDY AT LAST DISCOVERED.

UPHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE!
Prepared from the formula of Professor Trous-

seau, of Paris, cures Consmuptital, Lung Dlsruneq
Bronchitis, Dyspepcia, Munson's, General De-
bility, and all morbid condition% of the .system,
dependent On detleiency of vital force. It is
iilea ,lint to hula.. and a %Inglo bottle Neill con-
• !ace the most skoprieul of its. Virtue an the great,
healing remedy of the age. ;it a bottle, or tax
bottles f/.1- v. sent by Expres., Sold by

b. C. UPHAM.
No. 2. south Eighth lit., EMI.

s, 4,1 he J. A. Meyers, Apothecary, Odd Fellows'
Ball, Columbia, Pa.. Circulars ~eut free.

FRESH- GARDEN SEEDS,
At J..\. MEYERS' Drug Store,

:Arr. .67.! Odd Fellowa'..llB.lL


